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WHERE THE SN JWB1RDS NEST.

For a coot place in summer, for health

and recreation, visit Lmville, Grandfather

Mountain, and the ben utiful region sur-

rounding them.

Regular galea
Of real estate at Linville on and after

June 1st, 1891. Business lots and resi-

dence sites sold at private sale only.

The Kneeola Inn.
This excellent hotel was oneatd the 1st

of June, under the management of Mr.

lames T. Skiles. i; I

Over the Yonanloanee Road.
A benntiful route for fi 'summer excur-

sion, by way of Doe River Gorge, Roan

Mountain, Cranlierry, Ltnville, Grand-

father Mountain, Plowing Rock and

Lenoir.

Weatern Carolina Stage
Couch Company. .

Daily stage between Crnnlierry and

Lenoir.

Schedule.'
UnlNO RAPT. fr.OINO WWT.

Lt. V:OU n. m Crnnbcrrv Ar. 11:30 a. m
Ar. A:0 p ro., I.lnville, l.v. H.oo a m
l.v.7:.in a. m. I.invllle. Ar. 7:00 p m
Ar. l:O0 p. m. Rl wtiiK K'k. Lv. "is 0 p. m
L.v 2:00 p. m. Illo ving R'k Ar. 1:00 p. in
Ar. 7:00 p. m. Lenoir, l.v. 7.0a.

Bantern time.
Read upward

An Oppon unity.
A cash prize of one thousand dollars

has been offered for the liest short story

or novel having the Grandfather Moun- -

aiu and the beautiful scenery of thnt
woven into the plot.

- This mountain, situated as it is in the

most picturesque part ot Western North

Carolina, furnishes nn nttrnctive setting

for an interesting story.

The selection will be made by a com.

mittee of competent reviewers, and the

story must not be less thaii 10 nor ex

ceed 50 png.'S.

Detailed information may lie obtained

of the Linville Improvement Company

of Linville, North Carolina.

REAL ESTATE.

Waltis B. Owth. W. W. Wbkt.

GVVYN & WEST,
(Sncceaaora to Walter B.C.wyni

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASHfVILLE.

REAL ESTATE.
Loan Securely Placed at 8

Per Cent.
Notary PubhV Comialaalonera of Deeda

FIRE INSURANCE.
OFPICR aouthraat Court Sqaare

CORTLAND BROS.,

Real Estate Brokers

And Inveatinent Agent.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Loans placed at 8 per cent.

Ofnccs:

34 ft 36 Fatten Avenue Second Moor.

febBdlT

REAL ESTATE
AND

INSURANCE BROKERS

City and suburban real estate bought and
old on commission. Hon.es rrnted. Parties

haying houae. to rent will do well to call on
us. Fire In.nrancc Wc represent the old
and reliable Pennsylvania Co and the Sun
Mutual, of New Orlean. Mineral and titn
ber lands We muke a spec !ty of buying
and Mlling large mineral and timber tract.,
and can .Sow you a long li.t of them.

JENKS & JKNKS,
28 PATTON AVE.' ASHEVILLE, N C.

se28dtf

JOHN CHILD,
(Formerly of Lyman A Child),

Office No. 1 Legal Block
REAL ESTATE

AND

LOAN BROKER,
TRiCTLV A RROKBRAGB BUSINBStV

Loans secure placed at ft per cent.

WILLS BROS.,

ARCHITECTS,
38 Pattoa ATcnue.

Nut Y M C A build' PO Box 684.
norl dSm

MENS' CLOTHING.

BOYS' CLOTHING.
STAR" SHIRT WAISTS),

STAR" SHIRTS, PERFECT FITTINB.

FALL OVERCOATS.

AT

E. D. Darnum & Co.'s
THB GRNT8 CLOTHTBRB AND FUE-

NI8HBR8,

S Court Square.

Ill

OR ANY ONR

WHO HOBS YOUR BITYIHG?

If no, tend them around to

A. D. COOPER,

COURT SQUARE,

Cor. Main and College Sis,

FOR YOU-R-

STAPLE AND FINE CROCERIES.

Provisions, Fted, Grain,

Etc., and rest asBurod you

shall be protected in quality
and prices.

An Afternoon Tea.
You can avoid a hundred and one doraca- -

tic complication, by urchalnic your grocer
ie. with Judgment and discretion. Mor.ey

isn't the only thing tn be considered Though
honMhold thrift 1. of the firat importance,
other matter, are almo.t equally csaential
Take your cnitoro where you take your con
fidrnce, they should never b separated. Wc

givt vou In retiim fur your patronage thi.
positive acurancc. your financial outlay will

be reduced, your groceries will be up to the
highest possible standard in quality, and the
lict ofevervthlng will find It. wayinto your
kitchen.

Rr.rectflilly,

Powell & Snider,
Wholesale and Retail Gro

cera.

"WORLD'S BOUQUET CIGAR."
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The Best Cent Clirar
The Beat Cent Cigar
The Best Cent Cigar

ON THE MARKET,
FOR 9 ALB AT

TheBatttery Park Hotel, W. B. Pelham
Swannanoa Hotel. W. O. Muller. Rnyior
Smith, 3 A. Sorrel.. Hnmpton & Feather
ton, W. O Perry, j. II. Loughraa, John

O'Donnrll i Co., wm. Kroger, wortnaa
Co., Buropcan Hotel. ilvai-S-

HOW TO MAKE MONEY

The way to make money is
to nave it. And the way to
save it is to na ve your pre--

srriptions filled at Carrnl
chael's drug store, and you
will find by doing so you wi

save from 25 to 30 per cent
on every prescription. We
do not take goods that the
people know the price and
mark down to cost, and then
charge two prices for a pre
scription to makeuptheloss
lou know clerk hire and
house must be paid and
the profits must be averaged
some way. A hint to the wise
is sufficient. A full line of De--

Vault Flavoring Extracts in
stock. Mr. J. Taylor Amiss
and Mr. Unas. W. Devaultare
with ine and will be pleased
to meet their friends and cus
tomers. Don't forget the
plaite. Carniichael'ci drag-stor- e.

No. 20 South Main
street, Asheville, N. C.

THIN FRENCH TUMBLERS

ONLY $1 PER DOZ.

WORTH 12 PER DOZ.

By securing a number of

barrels of the above at

A SACRIFICE,

t enables us to offer them

to our customers

At This Low Price.
It will pay you to see them

before making purchases

elsewhere.

TOW.TIMfiCO.
No. 41 Patton Aenue,

CHINA, GLAH8. HOUSE FUR

NISHINGS. ETC.,

HAVE YOU 8BBN OUR STOCK rF I'INB
CLOTHING FOR MKN, BOYS AND

CHILDKBN?

Tt 1. an attractlTe collection from .la prom.

Incnt manufacturers, ranging up to $33.00

suit and (except in price) almost the equal
of tailor', fine week.

A VRRY

HANDSOME LOT OF FINB
DRESS GOODS K BACH BP US SliPT. 33rd

Among the following are

GREAT BARGAINS
LADIES' AND MISSES WRAPS.

ONB OR TWO LOTS OP lRBS8GOOP8.
SBVBRAL LOTS OF BOYS' SUITS.
AND MENS' DERBY HATS.

H. REDWOOD J CO.

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS, FANCY GOODS,

SHOES, HATS, RUGS,

7 & 9 PATTON AVE.

it nnu iiinnur 11

dum MMHont:,

37 Main Street

The Bon Marchc it now rcccivingits hand- -

somely -- elected itock of ilresi gootli and

tritnminga in which there will be found

novelties of one auit of a kind, no

more to be had at very low price for men

material.

The stock of fancy good Is larger and bet

ter selected than usual. Sole agent for tfen- -

temeri and Foster kid glovrs.

Evening gloves a specialty. Large stock

of misses' and children! caps

MeCall.s Bazaar Patter's are the most

stylish and best fitting. See the handsome

foods at

BON MARCHE,"

37 S. Main Street.

I. C.CHAM BRR9,
President

F. O. MILLBR,

CAROLINA GOAL CO.

DEALERS IN

JELLICO AND ANTHRACITE

LEAVE YOUR ORDERS AT OFFICE,

No. i Patton Avenue,

AND AT CHAMBERS & WBAVBK'H Y

OFFICE, WILLOW ST.

PKOMPT DELIVERY

YOUR PATRONAGE

Is Solicited..
TELEPHONE 13a P. 0. BOX 312.

IN A REIGN OF TERROR.

THE HEVOLVTION IN GVATA
MALA.

prcHldent Barrlllaa Declare Hlru- -

eif Dictator and Martial I --aw
PrevallH Five Unudred Uvea
Huld to Have Been Macrlflced.
Mhxico City, Srpt. 29. Telegrum

received here brinjf informntion that the

outbreak at Guatcmtiln occurred in

Guatemala City on the 15th iiidt. and

was still in prugrfM at last accounts.
a

According to these reports the people ol

that city were celebrating the anniver-

sary of their national holiday. Presi-

dent Barillas bad personally appointed
the orators of the day. To this the
masses took exception and when the

orators took the rostrum it was a signal

lr stormy scenes which put them to
flight. They were chased across the big
plnza by a howling mob which shouted :

"Down with the government !" "Down
with despotism and tyranny." ..

Exciting scenes followed and every
known liberal or partisan was driven
from the plaza, being stoned at every
step. After that the masses elected their
orators and the most violent and incen
diary speeches followed. The news of
the riot spread rapidly and soon Barillas
sent u batallion of infantry to the large
square for the purpose of dispersing the
mob. They, with fixed bayonets, at
tempted to curry the plaza by assault
They were met with a shower of stones
and bullets from revolvers. Thisunexec-tc- d

uction of the mob put the soldiers to
ignominious flight, leaving many of
their number on the plaza. The uproar
was something to be long remembered.
Members of the mob shouted: "Let's
storm the national palace, kill Barillas
unci restore a republican lorm ot govern
ment. OHUtemnlu should not be ruled
by a dictators " "The plundering of the
national treasury must erase:

Uarriilas 1 hen ordered the artillery into
the plnza and the inlantrr and two con-no- n

toguard his residence. When the guns
were turned on the mob tlicre was a gen
eral disiiersing of them, though thev dis-
charged their revolvers at the artillery
men. I ney kit the ulaza, but fought in
the side streets; in fact, they practically.
(luring Higni oi i lie lotli, held lull con
trol of the city, though at intervals
they were attacked by the infantry, who
killed many of them. Reports of revolv
ers and rides were to lie heard all night
and at the hour the gentlemen on
whose information these telegrams wen-
based left for San Jose DcGuatemarla to
embark lor Kculcipo the righting was
still in progress. In bis conception this
will cause a general revolt throughout
the entire republic of Guhtcmula and
engender war in all ol the nr l'ntral
American stutes. Strict censorship is
maintained over all the press dispatches
and the mails are also trifled with to
prevent the breaking of anv information
concerning the actual condition of the
country. It is stated that cable communi
cation with Guatemala city has been in
terrupted.

At 6 o'clock Monday afternoon the
American received a special dispatch Irom
Newton on the line between Guatemala
and Mexico. The telegram was delivered
by the Newtan telegraph officials by spe
cial courier and it brings informal ion thnt
llarrillas is master of the situalion, he
having put down the revolt after three
days' hard fighting. The revolt the dis
patch states was precipitated by Mont
ufar son of one of the candidates for the
presidency, who is a strong partisan ol
Barrillas, in attempting to make
a political speech on independence
day. The mob threw him and
his li lends Irom the plntlorm in
the main plnza, pelting them with stones
until they found shelter in neighboring
bouses, rrom thut time until the night
ol the 18th there was street lighting
sometimes the mob beingiucontrolof the
city and other tunes the army. The ar
rival of troops Irom the adjoining dis
tricts eventually restored Barillas to
power and the city is thoroughly inlcstcd
with soldiers. Martial law has been de
clared, lt was expected the nentleman
left the city, that Barillas would declare
himscll dictator, so as to prolong his
term of office.

Salvador is moving troops to the mil:
tary district of Sunta Anna bordering on
the louthern frontier of Guatemala and
it is believed tor the purpose of invading
the latter couutry it the city ol Guute
mala revolt spreads to the interior
points. It if said that already in Huez-
altenango, one of the most important
cities in the upper districts ot Guatema
la revolts have occurred against Ban!
las' rule within the past three months
out they nave proved so tar abortive.

A private disputch to prominent mer-
chant in this city who have busiuess re-

lations in the cit." of Guatemala were
shown to the associated press corres-
pondent last night from Newton. It
says that fully five hundred lives were
sacrificed in the three days' fighting in
the revolt in the city ot Guatemala and
thnt the shooting is still going on. The
dispatch also conveys the information
that Barillas has declared himself dicta-
tor. It is stated that Col. obon killed
Gen. Sanchez and it followed that a broth-
er of General Sanchez learning of his assas-
sination, went to the place, which was
surrounded by cannon, where Jobon was
situated and shot and killed In in.

A reign ot tenor prevails and the in
habitants have been afraid to leave their
houses. In the revolt which has taken
place at (.Jurzalteuaugo the revolutionary
leader is reported to be supported by
over 1,000 men. The puluce and resi-
dence of President Barrillas are guarded
by both iutuutrv and artillery. The
president does not go abroad unless
guarded by a lurge force of cavalry,

NOT CKKDITED.

Uaatamala'a Minister At Paris
Haa Heard Nothing;.

I'aiiis, Sept, 30. The minister in this
city of republic of Guatamala was inter-
viewed today in regard to a report thnt
a revolution had occurred in that coun-

try. The minister stated he had receiv-

ed telegraphic advices from his gov-

ernment since Sept. IS, on which day
the revolt if tuid to have broken out,
but no mention was made in them of any
factf that would justify the circulation
ol reports ol a revolution. In connection
with the rumors that the government of
San Salvador bad despatched bodies
of troops to the frontier of Guata-
mala the minister said he was in posi-

tion to deny that there was any founda-
tion for fuch reports.

HAHHACHI'bKTTH OliMOCRATt

They are Not for the Free Coin- -

lte of Hllver.
Wokcksthr, Mass., Sept. 30. When

the democratic state convention opened
here yesterday morning the convention
was permanently organized by the
choice of Hon. T. A. Collins, of Boston,
with a long list of vice presidents. Mr.
Collins in addressing the convention
said:

"The republican party of today, yet
writhing in ngony from the mighty
blow dealt them Inst November, demands

return to lull power upon their own
terms.

"We approach the people in no such as
haughty temper. This is a democratic
temple through whose open doors every
hontst man may enter and be welcome.
The republicans appear not to compre-
hend what the people meant by their
votes last year. They sny the sentiment
has changed since then ; thut the people
have forgiven the spending of a billion
dollars by the last congress that they

used to the McMnlcv bill and that
all ought to be forgiven because that
congress passed the copyright bill. Kced
ran the house u he would a circus und
they passed a bill through that body to
strangle liberty and create civil wur ill
the south.

"All these things were known a year
ago and the popular mind has not since
changed. The present complaint is that
there has been coined a large amount
of silver dollars, worth as bullion or as
merchandise only HO cents each, and the
fear is that the continued coinage of
these dollars, or, worse, thut the larger
coinage of them, will dangerously mllnte
the currency and ultimately drive gold
out of circulation. This was the situa-
tion a year ago last uly and it is

todav. At that time the treas
ury was coining at the rate of two mil
lion dollars a month ofthesr HO cent sil
ver dollars and the demand on the
part of sound tiunncicrs was that the
coinage should cease or that something
should be done to insure the parity of
silver dollars with gold.

"But the administration deltt was due
to the silver men of the far west as well
as to the iron men and the wool men,
and to other monopolists; so the silver
men demanded pnvunnt. I he result
was the 'Sherman act,' of July
14, ln'JO. 1 he rcimolicnn representation
from Massachusetts voted lor this
naked inflation measure, while the demo
cratic representatives voted against it.'

BF.FOKU THK ;KANI JIRV

4eoritla OOIcIhIh summon Nam
Jouea and Sain Mm all.

Komk, Gn., Sept. 30, The sensation in
Koine is that Kcv. Sam Jones and Sam
W. Small are summoned to appear be

fore the grand jury as witnesses.
Their abuscof Home and its corruption

is what the grand jury wants informa
tion on, those statements having been
made m the warehouse meetings a lew
lavs ago.

Several prominent members of the
Methodist church were also summoned
the suupamiH being sent this atlcrnoon

The charge JadLe Maddox gave to the
grand jury was a vigorous one. It was
on the line that if nunist- - rs ot the gospel
could stand up in warenousis and say
there were r en here who i ught to be in
the penitentiary, and Kome was a hot-
bed of wickedness, it looked as if there
must be some foundation. II men could
make thesecharges, have them Ik lore the
grand jury and make them prove their
assertions any man iu Georgia could he
brought belorc them as a witness.

four wi:hk kim.i.u.
Colllalon Between FrelKlit and

PaHHenicer Tralim.
Akron, Ohio, Sept. 30. A freight train

on the New York, Philadelphia and Ohio

road collided with a section ol passenger

trnin No, 2 near Kent this morning at
o clock, hour persons were killed, in-

cluding the engineer and fireman, am
thirty injured. The passenger tram was
occupied almost entirely by members ot
the Olin family going to their reunion in

Bennington, Vt.

In The FlourlHliliiu Houtli.
Chattanooga, Tcnn., Sept. 3i. In

its edition of October 1st the Tradesman
will say that the number of new indus-

tries established during the past three
months reaches a total ol 1000, us com
pared to 1070 for the corresponding quar
ter of '00 and 8'J5 in the fume quarter
of '89.

Robbed the Expres.,
Utica, N. Y Sept. 30. The specia

American express train No. 31, due here

at 3:10 this morning, was robbed be-

tween here and Little Falls, of just what
amount is not known.

NO Parliament Thin Fall.
London, Sept. 30. 1 he governnien

has decided not to cull un autumn ses
sion of I'arbnmcnt.

tltop III Slop It!
Ston the frightful prevalence of sick

ncss, flittering and premature dying, by
using the simple home remedies and pvi

ventives to disease ureserilied in tne
new domestic Doctor-boo- k and

of Health" bv Prof. Ceo
Pancoast Wood, of Philadelphia and lr,
E. H. Ruddock ot London, hnglnnd. tw

or address R. W. Seager, Oraud Central
hotel.

The KeaHotiH.
A big stock and large assortment. W

must move carlv in order to dispose ol it
all. The above" reasons are why 1 offer
10 per cent, discount lor the next twenty
days on my stock oi lau nnu winter un
derwear. r . li. Mitchell, z ration uv

F. 0. Hoffman, editor Times, Rocky
Mount, Va., writes: "lam pleased to say
thnt Botanic Blood Balm is the best

and tonic for delicate nucule 1

ever saw. It acted like a charm in my
case."

The healthy people you meet have
healthy livers. Take Simmons Liver
Regulator.

Attention, Bingham school students.
You are cordially invited to insiect the

larfcst stock of Kent's furnishings in the
state at The W hillock. Clothing House.

Mv wife cured of Malaria by Simmons
Liver Regulator J. N. Thompson, pas-

tor M. E. church, Leih, Neb.

Don't forget. For the next twenty
davs I offer a cash discount of 10 per
cent, to all cash buyers of full and winter
underwear at Mitchell's, 28 t'atton

WENT UP LIKE A ROCKET.

AND CAME DOWN LIKE A
HTICK.

tien. DoiilaiiKer.Wno Once Stirred
France From Center to Circum-
ference, commit Suicide on the the
Grave of HIM Former Mlatresa.
Bhi'Ssei.ls, Sept. 30. Gen. Boulanger

committed suicide today on the tomb of

Madame DeBounemnin, who died re

cently in this city.

Madame DcBonnemain had been known

the mistress of Boulanger. She accom

panied him to England after his flight

from France, and, early in July last, she

was dangerously ill in Brussels, suffering
from consumption. A Paris physician
went thence expressly in order to treat
Madame DeBouncmuin by a new system

f treatment consisting in innoculating
the person affected by the germs of
phthisis with gayacol which is obtained
from creosote. However, in spite of the
efforts made to save her Madame De--

Bonnemain died during the raorniug of
July 17.

Madame Debonncmain, at the height
f General Boulanger's career, two or

three years ago, lived in the Rue de
Beei i, Paris, where she she was contiu- -

allv visited by the general. Spies kept
track of their movements and soon dis-

covered

to
that the persons referred to were

very intimate. Madame Boulanger was
uformed of these facts, but refused to
pply for a divorce. It was greatly
hrough Madame de Bonnemain's favor an

thut Gen. Boulanger was able to carry
n his political intrigues tor the madame of

had inherited $1,500,000, all ot which
sum she devoted to the cause of Bou-
langer. To such nn extent did General
Boulanger carry his infatuation tor
Mad'ime dc Bonnemuin that when the

reach government determined to arrest
him he couldn't be persuaded to pose as

martyr before the people by
going to jail, preferring to fly with bis
mistress h orn to bngland and
eventually to Brussels.

Boulanger committed suicide at about
noon. He stood alone by the grave ol
his mistress lor some time appearing to
be deeply affected by sorrowful recollec-
tions. An attendant of the general who
had remained at some distance from
Mine. DeHounemuin's tomb, suddenly
heard a sharp report in that direction.
Running to the spot, the attendant
found Gen. Boulanger lying dead upon
the ground with a revolver clinched is
his right hand. A hasty examination of
the body slio-ve- that the dead man had
placed the weapon to his right ear and
tiled the fatal shot.

The affair has caused great excitement
in Ibis city. Boulanger had no hopes
for the future and his remaining friends
were lew and becoming colder as the

nee famous general dropped more and
more out of public notice.

rltocU Quotations.
Nkw YiKK,Sept.:io. iricaoVi; Lake Shore

115fi; Cliienxo nnu Northwestern 1251.;
Nnrlulk uml WcHtern ftoV?; Richmond and
WrKt Point Terminal 13; Western Lnion

Baltimore Prlcea.
HAI.TIMOKR. Sept. 30 -- Plonr, qniet and

unchanut-il- : w stem auper S3.4.oroi3,el6:
rn, :t.'.l"M lo;iamily,$4..Ko4f4.nT. Wheat

No. 2 ml. steady; spot. H2((tl02i; Sep-
tember 101,;lhiy.lu'r,8; southern, firmer; Fulti
IH(ii,io7; L. ngiK-rr- looiojiuT. l.orn,.ouin- -

ern. niu--, linn at t7wu; yiaow. litany
at UN.

New York. Market
Nkw York, Sent. 30 Stocka, quiet and

firm Mnru'v, eiisv at GftCH. KxchHOMC, inne.
.7)(i .HO; sluirt, 4..HS(aj4.H3Vi; tate
nils. iltKiceu'u: KovcrnincDi. uona awn

but steady cotton steady, alea 26 halei;
ruin mis. n 1 mc; i Tirana, wvsc; luiurcn
miencd and closed ntfadv: September. -
)i'touer, no; .November, n.uw; ueeemucr,

m h: lantmrv. 9.o:t: February 9.17. Flour
quiet und steady Wheat-acti- ve aad

steady. Corn active and strong. Pork
dull and euy at $10 25. Lard quiet
and linn at 7.12H spirit" Turpentine
quiet and steady at 37Vift3Hc Rosin dull
and steudy at $1 371 40. Freights
firm.

AFFAIRS OF COSSEyVENCB.

home.
Tammauv is said to think of nominat

ing Carl Schurz lor congress.

The North German Lloyd, it it ru
mored, will purchase a fleet of whaleback
steamers.

Receipts ol" cold at New York Monday
were $1,770,000, all from Paris, making
the total to date $4,020,000.

lohn W. Mackcv, the Calilomia mil
lionaire, arrived in New York in four and
a halt days from San Francisco, beating
the record.

Herman Melville, a n literary
man, died Sunduv in New York. He was
the author of several popular seafaring
stones and volumes ol poems.

Mr. lvinmons Blaine, son of Secretary
Blaine, has accepted a position in the
service ol the Baltimore and Ohio rail
road, with headquarters in Chicago.

There was a long conference Monday
at the hite House between the presr
dent and representatives of the state
and navy departments, at which it is
understood, the new complications which
have ariseu in C lull were considered.

Archibald R. Taylor, a civil engineer
died at his borne, near Middletown, N

Y.. aired 80. He assisted on the original
survey of the lirie railroad and was the
first man t drive a railroad stake in
Chicago, after a tedious tramp of 40
days in 1837.

Men that Jump
at conclusions, arc generally "off their
base. Because there are numberless
patent medicines of questionable value,
it doesn't follow that all are worthless
Don't clas Dr. Sage's Catarrh remedy
with the usual run of such remedies. It
is wnv nDovc and bevand them, lt is
doing what others fail to do. It is cur-
ing I he worst cases of chronic nasal ca
tarrh. II you doubt it, try it. II you
make a tliorougli trial, you 11 be cured
$50(1 forfeit for an incurable case. This
offer, bv World's Dispensary Medical
Association, Buffalo, N. Y. At all drug
gists; 50 cents.

To feel bright and cheerful attend to
your stomach. Take Simmons Liver
Regulator.

E. and W. collars and cuffs. Monarch
brand shirts, men's fine neckwear an
the largest assortment generally of men'
fine furnishings to be found in Asheville
is at Mitchell s, 28 Pattoa avenue.

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC CIGARS

AT

Wholesale Prices.
If you want a boa of good dgara. Im-

ported or dometttic, Grant. Pharmacy i. the
glace to get them. We do not retail cigar.,

them by the boa only. A cigar thatyon u.ually pay ten cciiU for, I can sell you
aame cigar, fifty la a boa, at .even cent..

The best live wit cigar at SA cent, by the
boa. It will pay yon to can and examine
them. GRANT'S PHARMACY.

Buncombe Sarsaparilla

A positively Safe and Reliable

Blood Purifier. ,

Containing Burdock Root, Sarsa-

parilla Bark, Prickly Ash

Bark, Poke Root, dec.

By its use you can save yourself

from the suffering caused by foul

eruptions and ulcerous sores,

through which the system strives

rid itself of corruptions. It
purifies the blood, giving it

vitality and force. Being

alterative, it changes the action

the system, imparting fresh

strength and vigorous health in

place of that weakness and tired
feeling, which is an indication of

disorder and decay.

The concentrated power and

curative virtues of Buncombe

Sarsaparilla render it the most

reliable Blood Purifier that can

be used, while it is entirely safe

for patients of all ages.

Manufactured only at

Grant's Pharmacy.

Every bottle guaranteed, satisfac-

tory or money refunded.

GRANT'S PHARMACY,

4 South Main St.

J. M. CAMPBELL,

DEALER IN

REAL ESTATE

AND AGENT FOR THE

SHEVILLE LOAN, CONSTRUCTION

-- AND-

1MPROVEMENT COMPANY.

ACHANOB FOR A MBCHANIC TO GET

I will tell a lot 40i50 feet, and build nice
wo room houne on name for S500. if anv

prraon will furnish $100, and will Rive 1, 2.
3, 4 years on balance. Lota in Rood neigh-
borhood, cloar to strret cars.

Will sell nice lotn AOxlBO feet 2V, miles of
court houae, for 5o Vt cash, balance in IV
montna. can ana sec me.

J. M. CAMPBHLL.
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